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Last year when we polledthe membership, there was
considerable interestin the potentialof a publication that
focused on the "management" aspectsof cancercare. The
increasing complexity of the challenges facing the cancercare
team reflects the remarkablechanges in today's healthcare
marketplace. Physicians, administrators, indeed, the whole
health care team now need to know about the changesin
health care reimbursement, the newalternative delivery
systems, changes in cancerprogram marketing,problems
withseverity of illness, along withother newcomponentsof
the cancercare continuum.

The fact that there is littleinformation available on theseand many relatedtopicsis not too
surprising. When the National Cancer Instituterecently did a study of the total number of cita
tions that could be classified as "cancer control, " the paucityof publications wasconspicuous.

For the past three years, the Advances In Cancer Control series that weedit has providedan
outlet for many communityand university publications on cancercare financing, geographic
cancercontrol, and other keytopics. Withthis newpublication,wehope to expand upon the
topicsand timeliness of this valuablematerial,continuingACCC's tradition of beingahead of
the trends. This requires a great deal of persistence, somecourage, and a willingness to take
calculated chances.

The Journal of Cancer Program Managementwillfocuson the essential issues that con
front the entirecancercare team topic-by-topic. In each issue, we will target a major topicarea
and presentnewresearch,data from the Association and other authors, issuepapers, member
ship polls, in addition to Association news.Wewillsolicit some manuscripts and also take con
tributions from submittingauthors. If the information or research fitswithinthe general
framework of the topicsthat are critical to cancer program team members, we will review the
submission. Our object is to providerelevant information when it isuseful to decision making
and policy formulation that will impactcancer programsin hospitals,in freestanding cancer
centers, in home health cancerprograms, in physician officesand group practices, in HMOs, in
PPOs, and at the state and Federal levels. This is an ambitiousset of goals, but we believe that
you willseemany of thesegoalsachieved in the first fewissues.

The content of this premiereissueis indicative of someof the typesof information that you
will see in subsequentissues. Dr. John Yarbro and former PresidentRichardNixondiscuss the
accomplishments of the National Cancer Program. CooperativeGroup Chairmen Coltman and
Moertel, and NSABP's Peter Deckers discuss the involvement of the communityin clinical
research. NCI DirectorVincentT. DeVita, Jr., M.D., gives us a glimpse of his view of cancer
care 15years from now, a special articlehe did at our request. In the same issue, ACCC's Presi
dent, Paul Anderson, targetssome of the major crosscurrents that are confusinganalysis of the
futureof cancer research and treatment. And, wehavenewsarticles on our upcomingmeetings
on Oncology Economics and Alternative Delivery Systems and the Departmentof Health and
Human Services agreement to alter the leukemiaDRGs (based upon data from ACCC and a
recommendation from the Prospective Payment Assessment Commission). Quite a variety...but
just the tip of the iceberg.

ACCC is use to beingahead and use to taking chances. A story that I often liketo tell isone
that wentaround Washington several yearsago. It wasattributed to the head of a state depart
ment of health. This Commissioner wassaid to havegiven some keyadviceto the Administra
tion on changingthe health care system.What he said was, "Change thesystemeverythree
years. It doesn'tmatterhow. It willconfusethepoor creatures. Thehealth care systemisjust like
a brontosaurus. When you attackfrom a newdirection, the top tenpercent ofthesmartad
ministrators will quicklyadjust, just liketheheadofthebrontosaurus swiveling aroundto see
where themenace is comingfrom. But theother90% ofthesystemis damnslowresponding to
anychange and likethe brontosaurus won'tmove much. Changing theattackeverythree years
willgiveyou a chance to hackoffanother section ofthemonster'stail. "

Wehope this newmechanism for communicationwill provideyou with the informationthat
you will need to stay ahead of your cancerprogram development...and get movingbefore the
axecan get you.

From the Editor.
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